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KLM’s winter seats now on sale for its Leeds Bradford
Airport to Amsterdam route
Wednesday 21st September: KLM’s winter flights between Leeds Bradford Airport and Amsterdam are
now on sale, with convenient flight times and competitive prices; allowing business and leisure travellers to connect across the world.
Passengers using this popular service can depart from Leeds Bradford Airport up to three times
daily through the winter; connecting through the award winning Amsterdam Schiphol Airport hub to
more than 130 worldwide connections via KLM’s extensive route network. In addition, point to point
business travellers can benefit from the convenient flight schedule out of Leeds which enables them to
conduct a full day’s business in the Netherlands.
KLM has recorded excellent passenger growth on the Leeds Bradford Airport to Amsterdam route in
recent years and a strong onward demand is expected to continue over the winter.
Tony Hallwood, Aviation Development Director at Leeds Bradford Airport, said: “We’re really focused upon providing increased choice and flexibility for people across the Leeds City Region to travel
to Europe and beyond.
“As a valued partner, KLM continues to deliver a high level of customer service alongside allowing travellers to access global markets with ease. Those wishing to connect onto a wide range of destinations in the Gulf, India, Far East, China, South America and South Africa can do so flying with KLM via
Amsterdam.”
Warner Rootliep, General Manager of Air France KLM UK & IE said:
“KLM has a strong presence in Leeds and the continued passenger growth on this route reflects the
growing customer demand in Yorkshire and its wider regions. This route ensures that local businesses
are better connected to key markets around the world and we are proud to provide the Leeds community with connectivity to and from key worldwide destinations.”
The KLM flights depart Leeds Bradford Airport at 6:10, 10:10, and 17:30. On the return journey, the
flights depart Amsterdam at 09:25, 16:40 and 21:45.
The aircraft operating the LBA service will be the Embraer 190, with its business friendly seat configuration and excellent on board service.
Flights can be booked at www.klm.com. For more information about Leeds Bradford Airport, visit
www.leedsbradfordairport.co.uk
-ENDS –
For further information please contact:
Kayley Worsley, PR & Public Affairs Manager – Leeds Bradford Airport
Email: kayley.Worsley@lba.co.uk Tel: 07710 075279 or 0113 391 3309.
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Notes to Editors:
About KLM:
KLM is part of the AIR FRANCE KLM Group which was voted Business Airline of the Year 2012 at the Business Travel
Awards. KLM offers a choice of 17 departure points in the UK. KLM provides UK passengers with seamless travel to a multitude of worldwide destinations from the convenience of their regional airport. Voted Best Airline for Staff Service at the 2012
World Airline Awards, KLM offers passengers the opportunity to fly in Economy, Economy Comfort and World Business Class.
Passengers can book online at www.klm.com as well as save time by checking in online up to one hour before departure.

